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council for an inquiry, and for the appointment of commifdion-
ers to enquireioto fuch infolvency, and -to e and fettle the
clains. of all creditors, and -the amount of the te of fuch in- 4
folvent, and to auihorize fuch executor oi admim rator to fell all
fthe lands and tenements of fuch infolvent, and to devide the pro-
duce of .the vihole of fuch efate, in due proportion to and a-
mong -the creditors. -

4 nd be it further enaded, That every executor or adniniftra- 1tars,
tor, who may be authorized and empowered to niake fale of aniy r ù
real eftate, .hall, before fuch falemade give bond by himfelf,.or
his lawful Attorney *ith two fureties, at the office of the regiffer
-of the court of probates, in the county where fuch real efdate
fhall lie, for the junf and legaldiftribution of the 'monies arifing
from fuch fale, in the full valuewhich, by the report of the com-
nifioneis for that purpofe appdinted, lhall be certified to be ne-
cefiry to be raifed by fuch.fale.

An ACT fubjeéhng REAL efiates in the
rovince of NEW-BRUN~SWICK to the

payment of DEBTS, and direding the
SI RFE. in his proceedings thereon.

W HEREAS it is -highly reafonab!e and juif that the real Pr-bm!.
. efate of every perfon or perfons in this province. fhould

be fubjeâ to the payinent of his, her or their debts due to all and
every of his, her. or their creditors, wherefoever refident.

1e it enaJkd by the Govei-or, Council and 4Fmbly', That ">& ;
from and after the publication hereof, ·the houfes, lands, real for

eftate and hereditaments, fituato or being i any part of this pro-.
vince, belonging to any.perfon or perfons ýwhat:oever, indebted
flall be liable to, and chargeable with all juftdebts and denands,
-of what nature or kind.foever, owing'by or-due from any fuch
perfon to his Majefly, or any of his fubjeds, and fiall be and
are hereby inade chattels for the fatisfadtion thereof in like man-
ner as perfonal eftates within,this province .are feized, fold or
difpofed of, for fatisfaaion of debts.

Provided ahoays, That every fheriff, -or other oflicer, to whoin sexrm orm
ny writ of feri facias, or other writ, fihall be dire&ed, fball °,

firIl feize and take fo much of -the :perfonal eflate of the defen- 1-d, &c. -
dant or defendants as may be fufficient to fatisfy ,the fum juftly x

I due
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e due to the plaintiff, with coi of :fuit, :which fhall be indorfed
on the-faid execution before thefealing thereof, if Lo-much with-.
in his:bailiwie he can find, -and if fo.much he cannot fo flmd,
then, and Àn that cafe the fheriff, .or other .officer halil feize, fel
and.difpofe of.Lfo.much and no more, as near as may be of the
hõufes,lands, real eftate and hereditaments of.the defendantor
defendants as will be fuflicient to fatisfy the whole, or the re-
idue, as the cafe may require, of the monies fo as aforefaid
from him or theim due, and dn fuch writs payable.

a nd be itfurther enaed, That"before any fale lhal-be made
iL-d f by anyf heriff, or other officer of the houles, lands, real eftate or

br ereditament f :any perfQn or perlons, he fiall firft advertife
the 'time and place offuch intended Lale at leafi fixnmonths be-
fore lie dlall make the-.Iarne, in7the city, town or pariih where
the premifts are or ihall be, in:three-Qr:more of the.moft public
places of the county wherein fuch eftate doth lay,_ and then and

the hou.. there between the hours of twelve and five in the afternoon fhall
Sand 5, P. fell the fame to the higheft bidder.

;-es of hou- nd e itfurtTher enaBled, 'ha#every:detendantand defendants
t, s-. thjr whofe houfes, lands; real. eflate ôr hereditaments fhall or may.

bc fo hereafter be takeninto execution, fhall and.may have free eleéti-
-on by himfelf his attoneh; is heirs or executors, at any time
ýewenty days before Lale thereof is as aforefaid, to ibe made and

ignify in writing to the oricer wl is to make the fame -fale
what part or portion of the-faine houfes, lands real-eftate or'he-
reditaments fhall be fold, if a part or dividend thereof may be
fuficient to fatisfy the nionies on fuch execution due and payable
as aforefaid; which part, if that fhall be fufficient and no othe-,
the fheriff or other officer lhall on fuch writ of execu.tion'fell or
difpofe of.

3 A#d 6e itfurther enaeil, That vhen any houfes, lands, real
eflate or hereditaments Ihall be fold in manner aforefaid, the
fheriff orother officer :that fold thefame, fhall in his own namç
make uinto the purchafer thereof, as good and fuflicient a "con-'
veyance for the houLes, :land, real eflate -or hereditaments pur-
chafed as aforefaid, as-the owner.of Luchhoufes, land, real eftate
or hereditaments might or could have:theretf.niade at or before
the time of the judgment therein recitingtheexecution or execu-.
tions, or other procefs requiring fuch fale to be made, by virtue
whereof the prenifes were fold as aforefaid, -by which deed.the
purchafer or purchafers fhall be and are hereby declared to be vef-
ted in as good and perfeer an ellate as the. ovner. of fuch houles,
lands, real -efate or headitaments was feized.of or entitled unto,;
at or before the Laid judgment, and as fully to a J intents and
purpoLes, as if -the perfon againfi whom fuch writ of executi-.-

on
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en Ïhall be .granted -had £old fuch lands and prenifes to fulich
.purchafer or purchafers, and figned, fealed and delivered a good
deed for the fame, .and -received the confideration money him-
felf.

Andheitfurterenaed, That thepurchaferhisheirs andaffigns rurciiaitr Plait

fhall hold the premifes purchafed as aforefaid, free and clear of 1
all other judgments, recognizanc'es, ilatutes.merchant .and flatues n=s à
<able, whatfoever, by .virtue whereof no execution has been
executed upon the real ellatefo purchafed, any law, ufage or cuf-
tom to the contrary notwithftanding.

.And:be it enaered, That no procefs againal real eftates fhall Jude t cntry
iffue until one of the Judges of the fupreme court fhall have in- c'; atanii
fpeded the record of the judgment, a'nd thêreon certified that he ***"3"'u
Las itfpeaed the lame, and no errorii;therein apparent to him;
and in like manner one of the faid Judges <hall infpeâ the pro-
cefs to be iffued, and certify thereon as aforefaid; and the faid Juag-ot na
judgnent and procefs, .with fuch certificates, fhall be recorded "."aTIrc
in a book by the clerk of the fupreme couFt to be kept for that Ongueaun.

purpofe, before fending fuch procefs to any Iherif or.other offi-
cer or officers.

A4nd5e it enaIed, That lif any judgment-or-procefs by virtue R.f.fi.r!.ud-

of which fuch fale <hall be made as aforefaid, and certified and rteginft

recorded as aforefaid, fhall happen to be reverfed for error, 'yet bc 1wrthif&
the fame reverfal <hall not be given in evidence, or be of force r-fog'
againft any 1;ona fide purchafer under the faid judgment or pro-
cefs fo certified and recorded as aforefaid: but the.purchafer his
heirs, executors, adminiftrators or adigns, <hall hold the land or
other thing fo /'o;afde purchafed,, notwithftanding a reverfal of
the judgment or procefs after his purchafe, and fuch reverfal <hall
only operate againif the.plaintiff, his heirs executors and admi-
nifrators to compel hini or them to reftore in value to, the de-
fendant for what he loft.

And ie it enaded, That the record made in:the faid book as at-r c

aforefaid, of the judgment, procefs and certificates, fhall be as
good evidence of either ofthem at all times as if the originals
were produced.

And in the cafe where fundry execuions or other proceffes-
have iffued, requiring the fale of real eftate and fuflicient can-
not 'bé levied of the perfonal and real.efate, to fatisfy all the
fums commanded to be levied. Be it enaJed, That fuch prio- -r' C»

rity and preference as the Iaw gives in the café of executions a- t on elcm

gainft perfonal eftate only fhall .be given in the cafe aforefaid, pna!eà .
and ail difputes on that head fhall-thereby beregulated adjudg-
ed and determrined.
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dasnaos of _41ndbe it enaged, That if.any fheriff or other officer, fhall,
- in any matter or thing, ad or do contrary to his duty hereby re-

e for ne& quiredand.direded, .or contrary.to .theliberty and eleaion here-
e duity. by given to the defendant, or fhall refuie to return the overplus

money arifing from fuch fale, if£any lhall remain in his hands,
fuch defendànor' perfon injured thereby, fhall and may main-
tain bis, her or their action on the cafe, -againli .fuch heriff or
other officer in any court of record within this province, which
flhall or may have.cognizance of the fame, wherein he, he or they
liall recover the damage by him, her or theurIfuftained, with

double coils of fuit.

An ACT foi- RELIEF aganft ABSCOND-

ING DEBTOR.S.

Be it ewaged y. theß _Vernor, Council and Afemby
n H A T frei and after the paffing of this a&, whenfoever

it fhall happen, that any perfon or perfons whatfoever, be-
o t ing indebted within this province, hall either.fecretly depart the

PIMe couru. province, or keep e ce1ed within the:fame, any one .creditor

or joint company whofe debt or demand is due.to them jointly
to whom fucl abfconding or concealed perfon -or perfons is or
are indebted in the fum of Twenty Pounds or-upwards, or any
Two to whom:he, .he -or they is or are indebted in the funi of
f6irty Pounds or upwards or any fhree to whon he, lie or they
is or are.indébted in the fum of Forty Pounds or upwards over and
above all difcounts may maike application -to the.judges of the
fupreme court of this province- for thé time being or any of them
and there make affidavit-or affirmation in writing in cafes where
bylaw an affirmation is all6wed, that thefaidâbfconding or con--
cealed perfon or perfons is or are indebted to him, her or them
in the fum -of over and above all difcounts, and
that he, fhe-or they. do-verily believe that the.faid abfconding or
concealed perfon or perfons:is or are cither departed theprovince
or- concealed within it with intent and defign -to defraud him,
her or them and other creditors ( if any fuch there be) of their
juft dues or to avoid being arrefted by the ordinary procefs oflaw
vhich departure or concealment <hall alfo be proved to the fatis-

faaion of.fuch judge or.judges by Two witnefIes: And on fuch
affidavit or affirmation and fuch other proof made the faid judge
or judges:or any:one of-thei hereby is and are fully empower-

W'rrcot îor thed authorized and required forthwith to iffue his or their war-

treff2 coffuch rant or warrants.to the fheriff of-the city or county which con-
tains the laft ufual place ofrefidence of fuch abfconding or con-

cealed


